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K ^ t ^ ^ Christmas Presents 

nSMISEl 
Marvels of Skill in Appliances 

to Protect Life 

GORGEOUS liTVERIES WORK. 

mm **A ihdatre in Your 

PS 
]e 

^ 

Bt 

Grand 
Prize 
Paris 
1000 

Lowest 
Prices 

^'.*,rSpolttMnl»la Disc Records Reduced 
*Q inch, 60c each., 10 inch double, $1 each, 14 inch $1.50 

~$> ; Ca«h or Easy Payment* • Open Evening* 

Columbia Phonograph Co. 6eoI. 
Pioneers and Leaders in the Talking Machine Art. 

S F mil Main Street East Rochester 

"€"" Holiday Gifts 

SAFETY COMPARTMENTS 

J#|il& Quality 

t£B«e»ey & Berry 
Skates 

V'lfeils Fire Sets 
Braaa Candlesfticlcs 
Manicure Sets 
Scissors Cases 
tilraorSets 

' C^ojnniunity 
Silverware 

•Tool Chests and 
dood Tools 

Clock and 
-'..•--.JUTatfthefi 

d Sleds, F l e x i - g . , , ^ ^ 
Ijle f|yers,etc. *"***" **• •"* 

ModerategPrices 

Shaving Sets 
Henckell's and 

other fine 
Razors 

Gillette Safety 
Razors 

"Zinn," "Star," 
^"Yankee" and 

"Carley" Safety 
Razors 

Sets of Carvers 
and other 
Table Cutlery 

Fine Pocket Knives SweeperslChafing Dishes 
and Accessories 

MATHEWS & BOUCHER 
26 EXCHANGE ST. 

•*.V 

l i t Us Help You 
'/ .Selocfc for your friends * Xmas present of a rocker, chair, 

r~of the many appropriate pieces of furniture or which 
p , durltpre affaifch you a choice selection. 

&UPPEN ca BAILEY 
•rns 475 Main Street East 

%-~t s ^ - , - « - ispaugh £ Green Go. 
Sel l Very Choice 

g g f g ^ l ^ ^ hlj»iga^;i0O' pounds 
' •^ l l f 'c^l i ia bag,'20 Wga to the ton. The weight of bags is never 

^iTMI^sMM^&.mtSaA^ of coal* Son pay for coal only. Try it 
^,J^|p^ge;for;yoara«h,. 

| ^ - # W ^ ^ i r A f ^ $ T I ^ ) B , r * * ' Both Phones,373. 
Yard, Exch*Dc« St. cor. Clarissa. C, 5. KB1XOQQ, manager. 

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS 
There is nothing more appro
priate tiun Religious Goods 
for the Catholic people. See 
our line. 

We call special attention to our line of religions pictures, 
mounted on bevel edge glass, in lithograph and real photographs, 
Pnces^oin a«» to $1.00, 

B o o k s e l l e r s a n d Stat ioners 
a ^ t a b p f e e t f ^ l f 126 S T A T E S T R E E T 
P b o t t ^ I « 8 2 Rochester , N . Y . 

%£** I P ^ f A £*f3^MStocki»g»JIe«je-llne(l, wool cashmere from lOcto ago; 
Bay s xooto * * c ^ « | H o « , w o o l ownmere andcotton fromSpail*for28otoioo 

M w a a»o]r cqij«jY g«|$t7ttnxulU)tS|r 
raoml 

JOHN F MO 

-: «4rdJWood Kladllrlf % i i ^ W r^romptWabad or 
. * » • * 

kW 
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»nd niEkee the Hottest Fire. 
Av«nu§ JS^uth cor. Griffith Street 

fobnuuliie Telepboae — WlreleM 
Telegrnphy «nd AntorouBcjUly 
Operated Bulkhead* — Recent 
Built A««nUc Linen Pr»ctic*nj 
Ifon-fllnkable. 
The dicgeri of travel by sea bare 

bvcome laflnltely leu than by land. 
Tb« "human element" hat lew play 
there, and whereej the safety of tbe 
railroad train depends largely on the 
keen eye of the engloe driver and 
the clear brain at the operator, tbe 
modern iteamihlp la kept true by 
mechanical devices, one checking 
another, till the margin of possible 
disaster la reduced to a minimum. 
Should a leak spring i n the hull no 
human eye need notice It, but the 
watertight door i n the compartment 
affected will automatically close; 
should a light go out at the mast
head or on the port bow or else
where an Indicator will ring a bell in 
tbe wheelhouae asd a dial will tell 
where the trouble Ilea; should a 
dangerous coast or another steam
ship, hidden by the fog;, be in oloee 
and unknown proximity a subma
rine telephone attachment will give 
warning, and by wireless telegraphy 
may knowledge of the presence of 
an iceberg or a derelict be gained 
from a passing ship, or a crippling of 
tbe machinery be communicated. 

Probably the most Important of 
tbe devices to insure safety to tbe 
ship are water tight compartments 
formed by beavy bulkheads, or par
titions of steel, ruBBlstg from the 
keel to the upper deck, the doors of 
which can be closed instantly in case 
of accident. The compartment Itself 
la not a new cferlce, but until 
a few years ago, when a Scotch en
gineer named Stono discovered a 
way to close the doors both auto
matically and by hydraulic pressure 
controlled from the bridge, It was 
not always effective. *Co close all the 
doors separately by haod required 
considerable time, and ft not infre
quently happened that the firemen 
deliberately Jammed them open lest 
in the hour of peril they should And 
themselves locked In some watery 
trap. 

Now not only can the doors be 
closod almultaneoualy by the sim
ple turning of a handle, but the doors 
will that of their own accord a s soon 
as the water In the compartment 
rises two feet above the bilge keel. 
In addition, should an explosion oc
cur In the engine room the door 
there may be immediately closed 
and the steam prevented from es
caping Into the rest of tbe ship. No 
obstruction of coal or anything else 
Can p r e s e n t t h « d n o r a ahjitUngh-Aiut 
all motive for jamming by the fire
men Is removed by a meohanlsm 
which permits of the opexalng of the 
door by any one caught In a com
partment after^ It has been shut, by 
means of a handle at the side to re
verse the hydraulic pressure. The 
door will then close again automati
cally. 

The working of tbe system Is ac
complished by the supplying of 
pressure to all the vertical sliding 
doors—there are twenty-five of 
them on the newest boats—by a 
main running the whole length of 
the vessel. This main Is In commu
nication with four steam hydraulic 

'accumulators, which are of suffl-
olsnt capacity when charged to sup
ply a pressure of from 560 to 700 
pounds a square Inch. The accumu
lators and the hydraulic pump 
which supplies them with the pres
sure fluid are above the water mark, 
so that the water in the hold would 
not interfere with their working. 

Hydraulic power instead of 
steam, electricity or compressed air 
Is used for operating the doom be
cause of its greater safety under 
differing conditions. For instance, 
the bursting of a steam ptpa would 
render Inaccessible the room in 
which the break occurred; a break
age of electric installation or of the 
conducting wires might pass unde
tected, and pumps to provide com
pressed air would be unduly expen
sive and less reliable than the by-

*«*i»WptinSp\" "" 
A system of communicating 

through the water between snipe at 
asa and the shore, by means of 
which the sound of submerged bells 
anchored off dangerous points on the 
coast can be heard on shipboard, is 
another of the notable safety devices 
which is being put in universal ap
plication. An extension of this sys
tem will permit of submarine tele
phone conversation should there be 
occasion for It. 

The receiving apparatus on the 
ship, which picks up the sound of tbe 
bell and enables the pilot to deter
mine its direction, consists of a pair 
of sensitive electric transmitters 
placed on the inside of the hull, 
stalest the outer plattag, below the 
waterlin*. One transmitter Is on 
the port side and the other on the 
Starboard, and both aura connected 
fry wire* to-a telephone reccdver box 
Ih the pnot. hottse, _ 

The modern l lmr has Its rudder, 
which weighs about twenty-flva toaa, 
entirely under water, and tbere are 
two distinct sets of steering gear, 
one for ordinary work and tbe otber 
below the water line. Should an 
accident happen to either set the 
other would b* immediately avail
able. By means of xn instrument 
sailed a telemotor, operating by-
dra««catly on, - »^ jra§a«m itojd of 
glycerine wad water, the helm can be 
put hard over within thirty —ooada. 
—*fow York Ifaal4, -

Servants of tbe Rich are Garbed hi 
Fantastic Costumes. 

"Servants' liveries are becoming 
more and more spectacular every 
day," said a prominent clubman, 
"and several families of New York's 
fashionable set rival Europeans fn 
togging oat their servants in mag
nificent raiment. If they go much 
further their retinae will look like a 
mountebank array or comic opera 
chorus. Right here ft is only Justice 
to say that tbe glories of powdered 
wigs and varl-colored livery are con
fined to their own homes. Instead of 
being paraded on the coachman's 
box as In Europe. The New York 
juvenile with the ever-ready hoot, 
Jeer and brickbat will keep Jefler-
sonian simplicity in public, you may 
bet. 

"A young Fifth Avenue matron 
who entertains much has six men 
servants, who, on occasions of cere
mony, are togged out in 1200 liv
eries. They wear coats of pale blue 
that taper down behind to absurd 
little coat tails that reach the knees. 
In a vivid contrast that would turn 
a burlesque stage manager green 
with envy come tight knickerbock
ers of turkey red. White silk stock
ings "gird the manservants' ample 
calves, and they are held in place by 
golden garters. Gold buckles orna
ment a pair of old-fashioned pumps 
on the footman's feet while gold 
buttons with the family coat of arms 
and golden cords are sprinkled lib
erally over the servitors' kaleido
scopic raiment 

"On gala occasions a certain fam
ily of the newly rich have a uni
form for their menservants which 
consists of claret-colored coats, ma
roon velvet breeches and black silk 
stockings. Tbe costume is set off by 
epaulets, aguilettea and embroidery. 

"The old families stick to the or
dinary servant's suit of dark blue, 
brown, green or maroon, in which ha 
can take his place on the family car
riage. Miss Moroslni affects black 
liveries with a slight touch of red; 
George Gould, claret-colored coats; 
with President Roosevelt a blue and 
white waistcoat Is the distinctive 
feature. Wine-colored liveries, with 
red, blue and cerise collars, are the 
moat popular, and, while the Van-
derbllts affect them, no one baa their 
monopoly."—New York Press. 

A Day's Oolnas in New York. 
Every40 seconds an immigrant ar

rives. 
Every 3 minutes some one is arrest* 

ed. 
Every 6 minutes a child Is born. 
Every 7 minutes there is a funeral. 
Every 13 minutes a couple get mar> 

rled. • % 

Every 42 minutes a new business 
firm starts up. 

Every 48 minutes a building catches 
fire. 

Every 48 minutes a ship leaves the 
harbor. 

Every 51 minutes a new building || 
erected. 

Every 55 minutes a passenger train 
arrives from some point outside thi 
city limits. 

Every 1%. hours some on@ is killed 
by accident. 

Every 7 hours some one falls i s busl. 
ness. 

Every 8 hours an attempt to kill 
some one is made. 

Every 8% hours some couple is dit 
vorced. 

Every 10 hours some one comroi'i 
suicide. 

Every 2 days some one is murderer 

Christmas 
Time 

OPEN EVENINGS 

G.T. Boucher . 

Florist 
Cut Flowers , 

Floral D e s i g n s 
and Plants . 
8 4 3 M A I N ST. B . 

Both Phones 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE PREFFR 

LANGIES 

J l / ^ i l K ST f- r P i A N C L t " B L D O 
C I A ' O K AV- S COR ALLXANQLtf S I 
NOR 7 - UJ N f A R N Y C ^ - l 

For Pure 

Ales, Wines and Liquors 
Send your orders to 

Matthews & Servis Go. 

We 
Wi l l 
S a v e 
Y o n 
F r o m 
3 0 to SO 
P e r 
Cent on 
Every 
Purchase 

Mountaineering is made easy the 
present day. The top of Burgen-
stock, which overlooks the Lake of 
Lucerne, In Switzerland, Is now ac
cessible to everybody by means of an 
electrical elevator, which carries the 
tourists to the dizsy height of 3,718 
feet. 

Strength of hett and Right Hands. 
That right-handedness and left-

handedness depend not so much on 
a difference of strength In the two 
hands as on a difference of skill Is 
shown by some interesting recent 
measurements made by Professor 
Caster of the Rennes (Frame) Med
ical School. Re flnda that in the 
right-handed the left band has al
most uniformly nine-tenths of the 
strength of the right, at all ages and 
tn both sexes. Another ourleus point 
established by Professor Caster is 
that the* movements called by anato
mists "supination,"—namely, turn
ing; the palm upward by rotating the 
forearm. Is always more powerful 
than the opposite movement of 
"pronation" or turning the palm 
down by outward rotation. This the 
professor believes to be a peculiarity 
inherited from our earliest ances
tors. Feasibly the fact that oar 
arboreal great-grandparents were 
more accustomed to collect objects 
by scooping Inward and upward 
with the hands than disperse 
them by pushing outward may have 
had a jpod deal to do with i t 

9 6 S T A T E S T . 
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GREGG Shorthand has supplanted 
Pitman in 600 leading schools in the 
United States; every graduate holding 
an office position at a good salary; good 
po8itionBwaiting.W.H Halicy,principal 
Flower City Business School. Co: 
building. 

THE GERMAN-AMERICAN 
BANK OF ROCHESTER HAS 
UNSURPAS8EO FACILITIES 
FOR SERVING ITS CUSTO
MERS. IT SOLICITS THE 
ACCOUNTS OF INDIVID
UALS, FIRMS AND COR
PORATIONS. 

B. V. LOGAN. 
U n d e r t a k e r . 
Removed to 1 South St. cor. Court 

Telephone S948. Bee . Te l . 1 8 8 * 
e s a e s i w f s « a s w w s » e s i i !••••• M N I — — • i n •!!•••• n 

Geo. Engert & Co., 

COAL. 
Priacbjal Office sad Yatd. TaJaphosaagj 

306 Exchange Street 

D1AMOMD5 
WATCHES 
JEWELRY 
SILVERWARE 

CLOCKS 

UP STAIRS 

S& MAIN ST. E. 

"Bacsch" 
That's the Name 

6 Main Street Eas t 

is the place to buy 

XMAS GIFTS 
that will gladden the 
hearts of yourfriends 

Stock.. l#rg»-VA^ 
Prices HeasonaMe 

Useful Souvenir grven 
to every purchaser of 
an Opera Glass, 

HISS ELIZABETH MeCARTHY 
TSACKSft 0 » 

TOICB CULTURE AND PIAH0 
STUDIO 678 Bowers Bldgr 

Learn. TeiegrapbyiA. fc_ll.Accotibting 
$50 ta*i00 per month salary assured 

our graduates under bond. Yon don't 
pay UB until yon hare a poBition.Laraeet 
system of telegraph schools in America 
Endorsed by railway officials. Operators 
always in demand. Ladies also admitted. 
Write for catalogue. Morse School of 
Telegraphy, Cincinnati, O., Buffalo, 17. 
Y-, Atlanta, Qa., LaCrosse, W£s.,Texax> 
kana,Tex„San Francisoo.Cal. 

PATENTS 
mrnmptt* etalntd 0k BO FBt Tnte-StoAfc 
Cmate. Coryrlitiu nod I*b«). refcjJterei. 
•ramtSjKrWtMtKOB. HtgheitrefeiMtekf. 
S«a4 model, rtotcb or jSkoto. fbr fiw--wiD«fc 
«m iptt«nt»Mtity. All tatJneaa eoiasaentitU 
•UWO-BOOK raiS. EipHlMMWiWng. T«»» 
How to Obtnte »ad Sdl VtAtnU, 'WS»t ImrenHoM rWlU JP»j, How to 09t » »«t*«r, «xpt*in« fewk 
iMdwaieftt n»te!s«*t*« KH4 wnttta* IW otbtr 
MiMtoefta|»ttNM»t«.i3Tmfe>«*. Addrtu, 

H. B. WILLSOH & CO, ^ 
Jet 6* WtttMlMr. WaaTWOTHi, f. 6.. 

Whether mild and 
winter, or like the 
frigid xone, 

Our traps or sleighs 
are ready, i f you 

_ ^ simply telephone 
HIGGtPrS, " 4 9 f " Either Line, 

J" ^ ~V^J / t 
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ROCHESTER 
SAVINGS BANK 

!l»iiT.is Jil)[I,l905,$2l,602,259.55 

Sirpllt JilH, 1905, • 1,880,264.99 
tConer loaned on bond and mortgage la 

maw of SIO.MO and under at s per cent, 
Orer $10,000 at 

J 4 2-BPerCmt. 
D«po«!ti made on or before the first ffetee 

tubiCM days of any month willdra^Jo-
attest from the orst day of that month, 

they remain to the end of a qnar-

TxtsrsoKS a*i 

THOS.B.MOONEY 

Pttiieral - Direetor, 
'" tgfi Wast Main Stmt, 

ROCHKSTKR. - S . Y . 

Borne Phone5722, Bell Phone 1743 Chase 
Lady Assistant 

EL>WARD J , W A R D 
EitaiiifiBd Fantral Olncter 

Office and residence 
1108 Main Street Eest.B oohester.N.Y. 
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